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ABSTRACT
Mullite is of great technological relevance but rarely occurs in nature and as a result different 
approaches have been adopted in its synthesis from alumina bearing minerals. In this study, 
chemical, phase and structural change of mullite synthesized from sintering of natural kaolinite 
clay is investigated. Thoroughly beneficiated kaolinite clay powder was obtained from Nigeria and 
uniaxially pressed into cylindrical compact of 40 x 30 mm followed by sintering at temperatures 
of 1200oC and 1300oC respectively. The chemical composition, microstructure change, phase 
transformation and reaction bonding were carried out using EDXRF, SEM, XRD and FT-IR 
respectively to assess the synthesized mullite. The results showed that a well dispersed primary 
mullite phase was obtained which was fully developed at increase temperature of 1300oC. Better 
mullite phase was also obtained with increasing alumina content at more elevated temperature of 
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However, the needle shaped mullite structure was not achieved which might be attributed to the 
sintering temperatures 1200oC – 1300oC utilized.
Keywords: Mullite; Kaolinite clay; Microstructure; Phase transformation; Reaction bonding.
1. Introduction
Clay minerals can be referred to as the group of hydrous aluminosilicates that constitute majorly 
the clay-sized fraction of soils [1]. These minerals are known to possess similar chemical and 
structural composition but with different geometric display which can be attributed to weathering 
effects [1]. Over the years, clay minerals have been known to play an essential function in various 
aspects of human development since antiquity. Initially, clays find applications as raw materials 
for clay-based ceramics such as earthenware, whiteware and stoneware. However, in recent times, 
clay minerals have found roles in much advanced applications due to recent quest for materials 
that can be tailored for both industrial and engineering purposes.
Kaolinite with chemical composition Al2Si2O5 (OH)4 is the most common clay mineral which 
constitutes the main component of kaolin [2]. Kaolin is the most prominent member of clay 
families which has been used as a raw material for broad spectrum of applications in industries 
such as ceramics, glass, pharmaceuticals, refractories, rubber, iron casting, paper and plastics [3]. 
Although, kaolin has been one of the most utilized materials in ceramics for many years, there is 
yet need to investigate the complexities connected to its phase and microstructure change when 
subjected to sintering at elevated temperatures [4]. On heating kaolin at elevated temperature, the 
most relevant phase obtained is mullite. 
Mullite (3Al2O3.2SiO2) is the only unique stable intermediate phase in the alumina-silica binary 
system at normal atmospheric pressure which rarely exists in nature but mostly found in ceramics 
[5]. Mullite offers a great relevance in both traditional and advanced ceramics which can be 
attributed to its inherently favorably properties when subjected to elevated temperatures. These 
properties include high thermal stability, low expansion coefficient, high melting point, creep 
resistant, good mechanical strength, low dielectric constant and corrosion resistant [5], [6], [7]. 
These wide ranges of exceptional properties make mullite increasingly relevant as a material of 
choice for structural advanced materials, chemical, electrical, optical and advanced ceramics 
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processes have been adopted in recent times for its synthesis. These methods include reaction 
sintering of mixtures of silica and alumina [11], thermal decomposition of aluminosilicates 
(Schneider et al., 1994), sol-gel technique [12] and co-precipitation [13]. Based on previous 
investigations reported in literature, mullite formation relies on the type and nature of precursors 
used, particle size, accurate blend of silica an alumina and temperature [14]. Although mullite has 
been successfully synthesized using different materials as precursors, its synthesis from clay 
minerals remains the cheapest in terms of cost of production [15]. Clay minerals (raw kaolinite 
clays) from several countries [16], [17], [18], [19] have been used in combination with alumina 
bearing materials (as alumina precursors) for the synthesis of mullite while little or no detail work 
has been reported on synthesis of mullite solely from kaolinite clay. The kaolinite used in this 
study was obtained from Nigeria, a country in West Africa with vast abundant deposit of kaolinite 
clays.
In view of this, the present work is aimed at investigating the change of mullite from sintering 
solely natural kaolinite clay obtained from Nigeria without the use of alumina precursor for 
targeted application in mullite-based ceramics. Chemical, phase and structural characterization of 
the synthesized mullite phase are investigated.
2. Materials and method
2.1. Starting material
The starting material used solely in this work is natural kaolinite clay obtained which was obtained 
from Ikere-Ekiti in Ekiti State, Nigeria. The obtained raw kaolinite clay which was collected in 
form of agglomerated lumps were initially dried and then taken through beneficiation route to 
remove incorporated organic matters. The beneficiated kaolinite clay was then soaked in water and 
wet milled in a porcelain ball mill for several hours at rotation speed of 250rpm under room 
temperature to obtain the clay in a slurry form. The clay slurry was then sieved through a 75 µm 
sized sieve followed by drying in an oven at 150oC for several hours to obtain a dried mass which 
was later powdered.
2.2. Sample preparation
The clay powders were moistened with small amount of organic binder and compacted using a 
cold uniaxial powder pressing machine at a pressure of 75 MPa to obtain cylindrical samples of 30 
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powered Atico muffle furnace (with maximum operation temperature of 1600 and subjected to ℃) 
sintering process at temperatures of 1200oC and 1300oC respectively with the heating rate of 
10oC/min and soaking period of 3 hours. The sintered samples were then allowed to cool to room 
temperature before removal from the muffle furnace.
2.3. Characterization
In order to examined the sintered kaolinite clay samples at each temperature of 1200oC and 
1300oC utilized in this study, different analyses were carried out following standard procedures. 
The chemical composition was examined using high performance Energy Dispersive X-ray 
Fluorescence (EDXRF) XSUPREME 8000 to quantify the concentrations of Al2O3 and other 
oxides present. Phase identifications were determined by X-ray diffractometer using BRUKER 
AXS with D8 Advanced diffractometer Cu Kα radiation XRD in the range of 2 tetha angle from 50 
to 800 scanning range. The morphology was examined using by high performance Phenom Prox 
scanning electron microscope (SEM) in order to assess their microstructure characteristics. 
Identification of molecular bonding was evaluated using Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy 
(spectrum 100 FT-IR Spectrometer, Perkin Elmer). 
 3. Results and Discussion
Table 1 shows the results of the chemical composition carried out by EDXRF of the raw kaolinite 
clay and the sintered clay samples at temperatures of 1200oC and 1300oC respectively. It can be 
observed from the Table 1 that the predominant oxides present in the raw and sintered samples are 
silica (SiO2) and alumina (Al2O3) while other oxides such as alkali (Na2O, K2O) and alkali earth 
(MgO, CaO) oxides are present in small amount. However, it is observed that as the sintering 
temperature increases the amount of alumina phase content increases by 26.73% and 27.64% at 
1200oC and 1300oC respectively. This increase in alumina (Al2O3) indicates better change of 
mullite at higher sintering temperature [20]. This is actually confirmed by the major phase 
constituent obtained by X-ray diffractometry analysis. 
Figure 1 indicates the phase characteristics of the raw kaolinite clay and sintered samples at 
1200oC and 1300oC respectively carried out by X-ray diffractometer (XRD). It can be observed 
that the predominant crystalline phases present in the raw kaolinite clay are quartz and kaolinite 
respectively. However, at 1200oC the formation of primary mullite emerges which is indicated by 
the low intensity peaks alongside quartz while at 1300oC the predominant phase obtained is 
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increase in mullite phase observed as the sintering temperature increases can be attributed to the 
shift from silica bearing phase to the alumina rich phase [21]. However, it is observed in this 
course of this work that the mullite phase obtained at both 1200oC and 1300oC respectively is 
predominantly primary mullite and which is evident in their microstructure change.
Figure 2 (a) – (c) represents the microstructure examination of the raw kaolinite clay and the 
sintered samples at temperatures of 1200oC and 1300oC respectively. From Figure 2(a) which 
indicates the microstructure characteristics of the natural kaolinite, it can be observed that the 
structure is composed of irregular and somewhat spherical shaped agglomerates of particles which 
are well dispersed within the clay matrix. However, at 1200oC, the structure is composed of 
mixture of particles agglomerates and primary mullite phase (Si, Al, O) which is well dispersed 
within the clay matrix. However, at 1300oC, a fully developed large agglomerate of primary 
mullite is observed resulting from high temperature of fusion. It is therefore observed in this work 
that to achieve a needle-like well developed mullite phase, the sintering of kaolinite clay should be 
done at a more elevated temperature than 1300oC [20].
  Figure 3 (a) – (c) represents the FT-IR spectra of the sintered samples at 1200oC and 1300oC 
respectively recorded at wavenumber ranging from 500 to 4000 cm-1. At temperature of 1200oC 
(Figure 3a), the transmittance peak obtained at 693.3 cm-1 is attributed to Al – O – Al stretching 
while the band observed at 793.9 cm-1 is associated with Si – O – Al stretching vibrations [22].  
Figure 3(a) also indicates a wide band in the region 2000 – 793.9 cm-1 centered at 1871.1, 1774.2, 
1654.9 and 1543.1 cm-1 respectively. It is clear from the FTIR spectra Figure 3 (a) and (b) that 
there is a significant change in the structure of the fired samples as the temperature increased from 
1200oC to 1300oC. The band observed at 3753.4 cm-1 is attributed to hydroxyls stretching 
vibrations. At 1300oC (Figure 3b), the band conforming to the improvement of mullite has become 
wider. The wider band is centered in the range 1651.2 – 2251.3 cm-1 which indicates additional 
links of Si – 0 – Al in the mullite crystals [21].
4. Conclusions
Investigations have been carried out on the chemical, phase and structural change of mullite 
obtained during sintering of natural kaolinite clay from Nigeria for potential application in mullite-
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 It is possible to synthesize mullite solely from sintering of kaolinite clays without 
combining with alumina rich material as alumina precursor which is the usual practice by 
several authors in most literatures. 
 The alumina content increases as sintering temperature increases as shown by the EDXRF 
analysis
 The phase transformation by XRD indicates peaks of primary mullite with mixture of 
quartz at 1200oC while formation of primary mullite improved tremendously with several 
peaks of mullite at 1300oC
 The microstructure examination by SEM analysis showed that the raw kaolinite clay is 
predominantly composed by agglomerates particles of quartz and kaolinite mineral while 
emergence of primary mullite with mixture of quartz was obtained at 1200oC. However, at 
1300oC the microstructure revealed increased growth of primary mullite which 
predominated the structure
 The major bonding observed through the FT-IR analysis at both 1200oC and 1300oC 
showed Si – O – Al and Al – O – Al. 
 The mullite phase obtained in the course of this work is predominantly primary mullite. To 
achieve a needle-like well-developed mullite phase, the sintering of kaolinite clay should 
be done at a more elevated temperature than 1300oC with the incorporation of alumina rich 
materials [21].
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Table 1: Chemical composition of raw and sintered kaolin at 1200oC and 1300oC
Figure 1. XRD spectra of raw kaolinite and sintered samples at 1200oC and 1300oC
Figure 2. SEM image of (a) Raw kaolinite clay (b) kaolinite clay sintered at 1200oC (c) Kaolinite 
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Figure 3. FT-IR spectra of (a) kaolinite clay sintered at 1200oC (b) kaolinite clay sintered at 
1300oC
Table 1. 
Oxides (%) SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 TiO2 CaO MgO Na2O K2O LOI
Raw 45.32 37.85 0.32 0.80 0.27 0.18 0.19 0.31 12.50
1200oC 40.38 47.97 1.52 2.82 0.31 0.21 0.26 0.39 4.47
1300oC 41.22 48.31 1.21 0.98 0.21 0.18 0.16 0.33 6.01
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